2019 Fresno State Students
Football Ticket Information

General Information
- Current full time students can purchase one (1) ticket for each home game at the student discount rate.
- Undergraduate students that carry 12 units or more are considered full-time.
- Graduate students that carry 9 units or more are considered full-time.
- 4000 general admission seats are available to Fresno State students and their guests.
- Each student may also purchase up to two (2) student guest tickets per game. Guest tickets are not discounted.
- Student guest tickets provide access to the student sections. Section 36, 37 and 38, plus the top portion of 35.
- Student ID is required when entering Bulldog Stadium and when purchasing student tickets.

New Delivery Method
Student tickets will now be delivered electronically to your mobile devise and stored in your digital wallet. Student tickets will no longer be delivered to student ID’s.

Your email is important!
Students will need a valid email address in order to receive tickets. This email needs to be accessible through a mobile phone. Once your purchase is complete students will receive two (2) emails. One, will be confirmation of the transaction and the other will be the tickets. Students should open the email containing tickets using their mobile phone and download all of their tickets into their digital wallet. By placing tickets into your digital wallet well in advance of game day, you will then not need Wi-Fi connection in order to access tickets on game day.

New Student Run to Victory – Great Deal for Freshman
The new student Run to Victory is included in your season ticket package. Season Tickets for freshman are discounted by $10, providing all six home games for the price of five. All new students are encouraged to participate in the Run to Victory, which is a pre-game run across the Bulldog Stadium field. Run to Victory takes place at the home opener on September 7th versus Minnesota. For non-season ticket holders, a complimentary game ticket will be provided before participating in the run. Further details about the run will be provided at a later date.

Please note: Transfer students (first year at Fresno State) are also eligible to participate in the Run to Victory. However, our online ticketing system does not identify transfer students, so in order to be eligible for the $50 price please order your tickets by visiting the Bulldog Ticket Office.

Student Pricing
$60 – Season Tickets (1 max) – Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Graduate Student
$50 – Season Tickets (1 max) – Freshman
$99 – Guest Season Tickets (2 max)
$15 – Single Game Tickets (1 max)
$32 – Minnesota Single Game Guest Tickets (2 max)
$27 – All Other Single Game Guest Tickets (2 max)

Student Guests: In order to purchase student guest ticket(s), you must purchase a student season or single game ticket.

On-Sale Dates
Season Tickets - Now!
Single Game: Minnesota - Monday, August 19
Single Game: All Other Games - Monday, September 9

How to Purchase
Season Tickets: Online through gobulldogs.com or via walk-in at the Bulldog Ticket Office
Single Game Tickets: Online through gobulldogs.com, University Student Union, or via walk-in at the Bulldog Ticket Office.